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Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Islington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 21 Dec 2012 2pm
Duration of Visit: 15mins
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07593903706

The Premises:

Clean Apartment in safe area in islington , now moved to hounslow according to the website.

The Lady:

Slim tonned size 8-10 romanian girl, 20year old brunnette around 5'5" with long slim legs , large soft
but firm 34dd breasts and young attractive face.

The Story:

Was given the postcode to find my way there, when i arrived texted to get the exact address and
got a text saying she would come to meet me , after waiting a couple of minutes Ana appeared on
the road looking very young and innocent. Led me to her apartment close by.
Exchanged the funds ?40quickie including sex and oral.
Ana removed her tracksuit top to reveal her slim tight body with huge breasts straining against a
tight t'shirt - immediately became hard as she stripped to her panties looking super young nubile
and sexy as fuck.
Soon we were both naked Ana kneeling over me applying a condom before some nice oral until i
was ready to penetrate her.
Ana jumped on top and eagerly gyrated around as i played with her huge soft perfectly formed
breasts bouncing around before me, soon Ana leaned forward , i pulled her closer so her breasts
squeezed against my torso but with room to jiggle as i lifted my pelvis and began fucking her from
below slowly at first then pummeling her pussy with some force. Changed into doggy fucking her
with variable strokes so that her breasts flipped around jerkily all over the place squeezing each one
in turn until an immense orgasm, she pulled away fairly quickly at this point but i held her firmly in
position until my cock stopped twitching inside her giving a few more slow deep strokes until
satisfied.
Recommended for a willing attractive young girl, although friendly speaks little english so no gfe but
definitely a value for money fuck.
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